
DtFrankCrane Saysl
Doit Give Up
baa happened to yon.

don't give up.
Do not admit that circumstances

are more powerful than you.
Though your head be bloody it

should not be bowed. You may hare
had financial losses and the accumula
tlons of years may hare been swept
away, possibly by the treachery of
some friend. What of it? Tighten
your belt and go at It again.
Your health may be Impaired

Trim! vf itt rrnnift hff hi>*

discouragements and hare lived
bravely through them. The world Is
full of unsung heroes who hare met
with reverses and yet kept UP a

brave front
Keep your flag flying. The bank¬

rupt merchant or the disillusioned
youth may see no escape but suicide,
but those who are wiser tackle the'
problem again. .

There is no great teaching that
does not Instruct us that we can rise
upon our faulty past and climb the
stairs to a finer future.
No more damnable gospel .was ever

preached than that for you or any
man or woman there is no hope.
-it you hare sinned. If you have,
made mistakes, rise Tip! Shake oft
the past and face the future. There
is no man living but what has com

mltted some erffrti'w ran TlMfTW

the burden^of life to plunge us into
despair or we can shake It off ana
seek other Celds.
The world is wide and if there is

any one thing that both religion and
philosophy teach It Is that we can
rise upon" the wreck of our dead selves
and enjoy that which remains.
You don't know what is around the

corner and no man can tell what the
future has In store for him.
Be a thorougbred hand keen up

your courage, even though the battle
may be against you. h
" .Many a peisuu has given up when
success lay Just ahead of him. It
yon can't do anything else, hold on.
Believe In yourself, believe In life,
believe in your star. *Tf none of these
beliefs can be proved to be sound their
effect upon your character at least
Is sound, and one who is dominated
by a persistent belief In his success
is much more liabte to have a sure
hand and a good eye than the one
who doubts himself.
Some one has said that you are

never goln^_to succeed in life in any.
amir, mental, moral or physical, un¬
til you have stricken from your hands
and heart and brain the shackles of
fear.
What we want in this world Is

something "to tone us up, lb put ua
at our best, and fear is Just the op^
nosite of "this.

Just because theFord carls
a fdntton forpunishment is
noreasonwhy itshouldnot
have proper lubrication

Your Ford will giveyou better service, cost

you less for repairs and last longer if you
lubricate it with "'Standard" Motor Oil
for Fords. Askfor it by name. Thenyou're
sure of the best Ford oil money can buy.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure o^Oil Value

STANDARD

How is Cooking this Hot
Weather? Have a Cool Kitchen.
Fse a "New Perfection" Oil
Cook Stove.
fDuco" and Dupont Paint for Erery Purpose.
Dinner Plates . Me eaek

Cups lOe Saucers Se
Tobacco Twine, Thermometers, Lanterns, Arsenate of Lead, Spray¬
ers. - «

30x8 Cord Auto Tires
80x8 U Cord Auto Tires ffcM

FURNITURE I
Let me show you my line of Furniture before you buy. 1 can

H Furniture cheaper than the out of town merchants can.

on lletrlgeratora to eloee out

"tt. ..

H. C. TAYLOR
rmUVITURK Phone 305 HABDWAEE
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Ot'K RALEIGH LETTER J
By M. L. Skiyaii. t

Raleigh, July 25..The past week
developed little of outstanding sig¬
nificance either In State or local af.
fairs. With Governor McLean so.
jouruing in the "Land '0 Lakes" and
Editor Josephus Daniels filling speak,
lng engagements with the editors at
Morehead and the building and loan
representatives meeting in Asheville
the principal actors in matters polit¬
ical were far removed from the in¬
spiring influences of the capital city
in which there is generally gossip in
plentitude about matters public and
private. The County Government Ad¬
visory commission .conducted a very
helpful school at State College, while
the State Equalization Board heard

| objections to previous decisions in a
conference at Morehead City.

Reports to official associates brings
news that Governor McLean is enjoy¬
ing the outing in the Northern woods
and expects to return in fine physical
condition tor the arduous duties of
his office. Since his departure- no

emergency has arisen which necessi¬
tated action by Lieutenant Governor
Long, but it so happens that he has
remained in the State ready to assume
the duties of executive should neces¬
sity require. Mr. Long represented
the Governor at the big meeting in
rri'"""ii nil Wednesday celebrating
thf opening of the bridge across Cfib-
wsn River .which links the "lost coun¬
ties" of Eastern North Carolina with
the rest of the State. A recent mes¬
sage from fioveraor McLean indicat¬
es that he will press an invitation tot
the next annual conference ot State
[governors to be. held aL Pine hunt.

More thap half the counties of the
State were represented in the County
Government Institute betd at.State
College during the week and the in¬
formation passed along was consider¬
ed very helpful to officials who avail,
ed themselves of the opportunity of¬
fered in hearing expertB talk about
the "new order of things." There has
been not a little confusion in a good
many Counties over proposed chan-
ges. in government nnder the new
county government act. This has, in.
the main, been evident in the smaller
count!eo in which the budget sygtem
has never been applied. It is all new
to them end the effort to conform
with the provisions of the proposed
new system has resulted In dissatis¬
faction and confusion Business ad¬
ministration has for some years been
[practiced In soma of the larger coun¬
ties and the proposed hlugctary plan
will be easy of adoption. Details oa,
the plan were fully outlined by high
authorities during the sessions ~ot the
[Institute and the effort to take theory
out of administration of the new coun¬
ty government laws is believed to
bevy Kaon fairly Successful. It is
contended that tf the budget plan. Is
best for the State it may likewise suc¬
ceed on a smaller scale.
[.The- -State Democratic .Executive
Committee did as It was expected to
do by electing Attorney General
Brummitt chairman and tendering a
vote of thanks to the retiring leader
John G. Dawson who has held the po¬
sition for the past six years. The se¬
lection of Mr. Brummitt may be said
to have been "done in a corner," but
it was ratified opeqly and without a
dissenttafVoice. Even the ladies
present accepted the proposal whole¬
heartedly and the new chairman
goes to the bat with all factions uni¬
ted. The Committee very appropri¬
ately adopted resolutions relative to
the passing of Judge Walter H. Neal
and Col. Alston D. Watts former
members find prominent dem¬
ocrats with records of distinguished
service to their credit. I

I The State Board of Equalization in
session at Morehead City on Friday
made a number of adjustments and
allottments to meet complaints ot
various counties. Reductions amount¬
ing to five millions o{ dollars in val-
uations ot four counties.Camden,
Dare. Pitt, and Rockingham.were
considered necessary to an. equitable
adjustment ot recently appraised val.
ues in which patent errors were dis¬
covered. Thirty-five thousand dol¬
lars trom the $100,000 stimulating
fund were distributed among nearly

score of counties. Practically all
major protests from counties were
considered and adjusted at this' meet¬
ing of the board. Another session is
to be held next month to take up oth¬
er complaints tha't may arise in t$e
meantime. Twenty.four counties"ask¬
ed for aid from the stimulating fnnd
and those who failed on Friday may
renew their requests later on. The
Attorney General rules that counties
participating in the equalization fund
must levy a 40 cents tax; take care
of normal Increase in number of
teachers employed trith salary sched.
ule based on average attendance last
year; pay outstanding indebtedness
for current expenses, and make levy
f0{ current expenses with state pro¬
viding only 16 per cent of salary
fund, county levying remainder.
The headlight law of the recent

General Assembly is declared to be
mandatory by the Attorney General's
office, but £ comparatively small per.
centage of cars in operation bgvt
been tested, according to reports
from the State Highway Commission
which has had the matter under su¬
pervision.

Motorists claim that this terftlni
business is just another unnecessary
requirement having for its purpose
the raising of more revenue and ob.
Ject to parting with seventy.flvi
cents tn order to conform with' th<
suggestion.
The State Tax commission has es

tablished offices in the Revenue Bull
ding with Dr. Fred Morrison, secre
tary, in charge. The public Is ad
vised to let . thq commission havi
helpful suggestions at agy and . al
times by A. J. Maxwell, chairman
who wants to make a, real tax *or
yey of the Stat* .Z. '

Tomorrow Raleigh voters win sa;
whether they want to subscribe $75,
000 for the permanent eetabltshmen
of a great 8tate Fair and proponent

\

of the proposed bond Issue feel con-!
fident of the success of the movement.
Less than a third of the Qualified vo-1
ters registered for the election but it'
is avldeat that * majority of those
who did qualify themselves wilt vote'
for.the- hoods. The legislative pro.l
vision for the continuance of the f£iF
places the' responsibility for the site
upon the State. The North Carolina
Agricultural Society promises to do¬
nate <125,000' for the construction ot
[buildings, provided the eity of mi l

eigh supplements thU sum to the~exT
tentv of $76,000, and 2,693 voters are
deciding on Tuesday what is to be
[done about it.
.The.recent selection of WIITIard Td
Dowell, former city clerk of this ctt^T
|-»e.executive ot. thg_ State Merchants
Association and the transfer of hea<Fl
quarters to Raleigh Is considered a
forward move of a business organi.
isation .which keeps an ear to the
ground day in and day out all throughj
the year. Mr. Dowell is president of
the North Carolina Municipal Asso.
elation and brings to his new posi¬
tion an experience which will be a

valuable asset In the "service with a
smile" he proposes to render the mer.
Clibnts of the State.

Insurance Commissioner Stacey
Wade congratulates the State on the
decrease of fire loss, the figures for
last month being $197,00p as compared
with a loss of $275,691 In Jcne 192b.
The fires also decreased in number
and there waa no single heavy fire
loss during the month. During the
week Commissioner Wade journeyed
to Ashevllle and talked to the State
Association of Building and Loan As.
sociations on topics of which he has
made a special study In connection
wiih his plans of supervision.
North Carolina has 5^464 miles ot

surfaced highways and 700 of these
miles was surfaced during the past
year, according t0 data received here
from the United States Bureau ot
Public Roads, thus placing this State
eighth from the top of "the galaxy ot
states'' In the construction of sur¬
face highways. The State of New
^ ork ,h< eds the list with 9,853 miles
to her creait. Ohio, Texas, Pennsyl¬
vania, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and
Michigan have outstripped the "Old
North State" in surface milea^g, but
no states other than those mentioned
here have 6,000 miles of surfaco
roads. About 350,000 motor vehicles
have to dote been licensed to do bus
Iness in North Carolina during the
ensuing six months and most of the
plates issued havo been distributed
through the branch offices operated
generally by the Carolina Motor Club.
A party of 150 Arkansans, headed

by the governor of that State, have
planned a visit to North Carolina,
Tennessee, Florida, Cuba, Georgia
and Alabama. They expect to look
into the way North Carolina does
things on August 16 and plans for
appropriate entertainment are In the
making by the Raleigh Chamber of
Commorce. This Arkansas Develop¬
ment Tour may not include an inves.
tigatlon of the coastal plains or a
visit to the habita of Capt. John A.
Nelson of the fisheries commission,
that $6,664,990 pounds of fish, with a
commercial value of $2,414,499 were
taken from Ta^ Heel waters tho p at
year. The Investment In fishing
equipment Is more than five million
dollars and 9,308 persons wcr© em.
ployed in fishing operations.
The Statistical Division of the State

Department of Agriculture finds that
are rer~ nMJch mor«

hopeful the lost week ta July than
they wero a month ago dud, It is said;
to the breaking of a long drought and
the recent appearance of "good old
'tl®merlltini®M wWoh tho good old
fanner likes to oxperlence. Staple

expect*! to reach new high
levels at harvest time.

Simultaneously witfi tho report oj
a decrease th the number of Cbutag-
lons diseases in the State comes th<
news that the State Board -of Me9cal
Examiners granted license to prac.
tice medicine to ninety.three brant

new applicants for this distinction.
But along comes another announce¬
ment to the effect that <93 violent
deaths occurred In the State during
the first six months of the yer.r. the
automottles taking on an average ot
more than a life a day, or 191 for the
period, and doctors are always wet.

e in an emergency.
The State Corporation Commie.

slon and the Interstate Commerce
Commission are co-operating in. an

lufilU'gatlOn thf afe jrf which is -to
secure uniform freight rates for cut-
ton in the Southern States. The State
Commission invited this co-operation
with a_ view to harmonious relation¬
ship "between the state. and federal

authorities in rate fixing Commis¬
sions in other Southern -States are
being invited to participate in the
investigation which will include Inter.
state rates on cotton, warehousing
Bud MBIUMffn. f
A recent ruling by the Attorney

¦General's office bars the use of edu.
cational appropriation funds for
home demonstration work. The ques.
tion arose in New Hanover county
when the board of education appro.
printed monity for tha work mention-
ed and the chalrman of the board re.
quested a ruling from the Attorney
General op the suggestion of Super,
intendent A. T. Alien, of the State De-
partmont of Education.

G. W. Murphy & Son
Where Quality and Satisfaction Predominates

""SbrrwielHBeuee Tea, 1-2 lb *.45c
1 lb 90c

Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb 50c

Heinz Ketchup, 14 oz. Bottle 30c

Extra Special
Van Campa Tomato Soup, 4 cpns .. 25c

Fluffo Lard; -8 4b, ean$1.65ntlh^-cau85c
Fluffo Salad Oil, Best Yet, pint nan 28c

Wood's Seeds are Best for the South

We have a full line of New Crop Turnip
Seed of which you can select your1

Favorite Varieties

MEAL MEATj.
Clifton's Mill, 12 lbs 60c

Sliced Dried Beef, lb ;... ^ 65c

Boiled Ham,,Sliced, lb. 65c

Bacon, Sliced your own way ....... 45c

Sandwich Meat, Pimento flavor, lb. 40c

Fresh Fig Bare,-pound ........... 15c

Wood's Selected Green Mountain Seed
Potatoes

-Plenty Time To Plant

For You Early Qnes

: u
»...au brpure
olive oil. A

CASTILE^

1G CAKES

DONNA CASTILE
===== *er Wc.

==r.Ami

One 55c.. Towel
FREE!

25c

All Washing Pdrs. 6 pkgs. ..

Clean Easy Soap, 6 cakes ... --25c

Ivory Soap 3 regular cakes .... 25c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes . 25c

Lux Toilet Form, 3 cakes . -25c

Necessities
Toilet Articles

Perfumes
Sunburn Cream

Thermas Bottles
and Jags

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Louisburg, N. 0.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Edison
Cup Records

Just Received.

Ss

Get yours before they are all
picked over.

n rt*

:,r . .avt: »''i < d

W. L White Furniture Co.
,rTV Louitburg, . c». H, CiroUitf


